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Ilvli'.tJE D IA TE LY 
MISSOULA--
BRANTLY HALL COEDS, ELROD MEN 
TO HOLD 50TH ANNIVERSARY 




University of I"lontana coeds living in Brantly Hall are sponsoring a tea Saturday 
(Feb. 3) in honor of the dormitory's 50th anniversary this year. 
The tea, which also will be in conjunction with Elrod Hall's 50th anniveraary, will 
begin at 4 p.m. Saturday in the main lobby at Brantly Hall. University women living in 
Brantly and men living in Elrod have been invited to the tea. 
Following the tea, Brantly coeds and Elrod men will cosponsor "A 50th Anniversary Dance' 
Saturday in the main lobby of Elrod Hall. The dance,featuring live music,will begin 
at 8 p.m. 
Patsy Iacopini (pronounced Eye-Co-P-Nee), Worden, vice president and social chairman of 
Brantly Hall, said silver tea services and China dish ware dating from the 1920s will 
be used during Saturday's tea. 
Chamber music, skits and other entertainment will be featured during the tea. 
Displays of dormitory photos also Nill be included. 
"We want to shmv the coeds how times have changed," l\1iss Iacopini said. 
Brantly and Elrod Halls were constructed at the University in 1923 under state bond 
issues, Brantly for $163,113, and Elrod for $161,645. Brantly originally was known as 
"North Hall" and Elrod originally was called "South Hall." 
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